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75 Virginius Street, Padstow, NSW 2211

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 827 m2 Type: House

Sam Nader

0450400001

Chedi Chidiac

0431154586

https://realsearch.com.au/75-virginius-street-padstow-nsw-2211
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-nader-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-bankstown
https://realsearch.com.au/chedi-chidiac-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-bankstown


Auction

Attention renovators, developers and investors! A wonderful opportunity awaits you in the heart of the family-friendly

suburb, Padstow. This property is a blank canvas for you to create your masterpiece and bring your renovation dreams to

life. This charming, spacious three-bedroom, two-bathroom home is perfect for a growing family. With ample space for

everyone, this house offers the ideal setting for creating lifelong memories. The four-car garage provides plenty of room

for storage or could be transformed into a workshop or additional living space.This is a unique opportunity for renovators

looking to make a mark in Padstow. With its family-friendly layout and prime location, this property has the potential to

become a dream family home. Don't miss out on this chance to craft a beautiful family home in a desirable location. This

property is waiting for you to bring your vision to life and create a space where family memories can be made and

cherished. Property Features:- Three generous bedrooms with built-ins plus study (potential 4th bedroom)- Split level

with separate dining- Large lounge with stained floorboards and high ceilings- Kitchen featuring breakfast bar, skylight,

electric stovetop, oven and dishwasher - Master fitted with large built-in and ensuite - Main bathroom consist of separate

shower and bath- Four car garage - Ducted AC- LED lights throughout- Land size - Approx. 827.4sqm with a 14.76

frontageDISCLAIMER: While LJ Hooker Bankstown have taken all care in preparing this information and used their best

endeavours to ensure that the information contained is true and accurate, we accept no responsibility and disclaim all

liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein. LJ Hooker Bankstown urges prospective

purchasers to make their own inquiries to verify the information contained herein.


